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• 
European Atomic Energy Community 
EURATOM 
The Commission 
Monsieur Gerd BRAND, Director in the Department of External 
Relations of the Euratom Conui1ission. 
- 8 April 1921 Born in Frankfurt-am-Main. 
- 1939-1947 Studied political economy and phj_losophy at the Catholic 
University of Louvain. 
- 1948-1949 Director of the Belgo-Lu.xembourgo-German Chanber of 
Commerce at An.hverp., 
- 1949-1950 Director of the Atwerp External Office of the bizonal 
administration for food, agriculture, and forestry (the first 
official German representation after the war), 
- 1950 Three months study tour the U.S.Ao 
- 1950-1951 Course at the German Foreign Affairs l{inistry's Prepa-
ratory School at Spire. 
- 1951-1952 Vic£! Consul, assisto.nt in- tho Political Depa-r.t.nent 
of the Bonn Foreign Affairs Ministry8 
- 1952 Secret~B4"Y in the Political Department of the Secretariat 
General of the Council of Europe in Stras~:Jo:..u:g .. 
- 1952-1955 First Executive Assistant of the President of the 
European Constitutional Commission in Paris! Monsieur Heinrich 
von Brentano. 
- 1955-1957 Second secretary in the political DepartJ.ent of the 
German Embassy in Washington~ 
- 1958 First secretary, assistant in the political Department .of 
the Bonn Foreign Afflirs Ministry~ 
- Honsieur Brand took a degree in Philosophy, with first-class honours 
at the Catholic University of Louvain in 1947; and a doctorate 
of Philosophy of the same University three years later. 
- He has published: 11W el t, Ich und Zeit'' from hitherto unpublished 
manuscripts of Edmund Husserls (Hart:inus Nijhoff, La Haye, 
J.955)e 
